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A FEW WORDS ON ARBITRATION.

There are two points touching arbitration,
one general and the other particular, to which
we desire to direct attention. The first is
the suggestion of a remedy for the usually
interminable length of arbitratien proceedings.
A case is referred at Nisi Prius or by a judge
in Chambers, to seme one or three gentlemen
of the bar, and from that time forth it is up-

j hill work to get it brought to a conclusion.
The convenieince of aIl parties-referee, plain-
tiff and defendant, plaintifl's and defendant's
legal advisers, plaintiff's and defcndant's wit.
nesses-has to be consulted, and frequent
enlargements result in this endeavour. Then
every other piece of business is made to take
priority over this: and se the reference drags

* its slow length along, at an expenditure of
time and money, that is anything but soothing
te the losing party. Mr. Justice Gwynne, in
one of his charges at the Toronto Assizes,
referred to the advisability of having official
referees, te whorn might be referred the
assessment of damages in certain cases. Se
we say (and the matter has aIse been eccupy-
ing attention in England). Let there be three
or more officiaI arbitraters or referees appoint-
ed from gentlemen at the bar, whe need net
on that account give up their practice, but
whe shahl, when a cause is referred te themn,
act pro 7ac vice as officers of the court and
subject te the rules of the ceurt. These
referees eau then be mnade subject te the
court's directions fer the prosecutien of busi-

nsdedie in diem, tilthe referenco is ds
posed of. It may be, however, that the end
of expedition and correctness in the despatoh
of arbitration cases, might be better attained
by the appointment of an additional officer
for each court, whese business it sheuld be te
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deterinine these cases and other references, ini
the saine manner as a master in Chancery.

The other point is with regard to the
comPlet arbitration clauses in the Common
School Acts, which have frequently been ad-
verted to by the judges in ne very complimen-
tary ternis. We have several clauses in the
Consolidated Act, which it would require a
very skilful lawyer to manipulate, and which
almiost certainly bring to grief every Local
Superintendent and School Trustee, who
meddles therewith. The series of cases
wherein Kennedy figures as plaintiff; is a
standing proof of the folly of these provisions.
See J<ennedp v. Burne88 et al 15 U. C. Q. B.,
473 ; Iiennedy v. Hall et al, 7 U. C. C. P.,
218; .Lennedy v. Burne8s et al. and MJurray
v. Bur'ne8s et al. 7 U. C. C. P. 227.

And again we have a further accumulation of
clauses in the Act of 1860 (23 Vic. cap. 49)
which have been îately exposed in the courts.
Section. 9 of that Act is a curious product of
legislative skill, and is thus commented on by
the Chief Justice of thie Common Pleas, in a
recent decision : (Birmingham v. Ifungerford,
19 U. C. C. P. 414) :-" It is right, however, to
notice the wording of section 9 of the Act of
1860, on which de fendants dlaim to have pro-
ceede-d : ' If the trustees wilfully refuse or
neglect, for one mont& after publication of.
award, to comply with or give effect to an
award of arbitrators appointed, as provided by
the 84th section of the said U. C. C. S. Act,
the trustees se refusing or neglecting shall be
held te be personally responsible for the
amount of such award, which may be enforced
against them individually by warrant of such
arbitrators within one month 1. fter publication
of tl&eir atcard.' It would seem to be simply
impossible to carry this section inte effect. If
they refuse for one month after publication
they are to be hiable, and the award rnay b.
enforced against them by warrant within ono
month after publication."

The Chief Justice then proceeds to point
eut what undoubtedly is the true remedy for~
this cumbrous mode of precedure :-"6 This is
another of one of those mest unfortunate cases
which have corne before the courts in OOkI5O-

quence of errors naturally conwiitted in the
exercise.of statutable powers to decidle claitng
and issue executions otherwise than by regu-
larlegal process. A Most arduous and danger-
eus duty is imposed on arbitrators, by direct-
ing them te issue their warrant for the seizu*e



of property at the risk of being mnade trespas-
sers for unintentional errors; but it is impos-
sible to leave persons whose goods are forcibly
and illegally seized without adequate remedy.
The design for the avoidance of litigation and
cost is most laudable; but experience demon-
strates the almost impossibility of carrying it
into successfui operation. The substitution
of the simple process of the Division Court
(i-respective of amount) for the cumbrous and
costly machinery of arbitration would remove
ail difficulty. The cost need only be a few
shillings; here the costs nientioncd iii the
laward are $25."'

WThat is wanted is a short statute repealing
ail these sections relating to arbitration, and
giving jurisdiction to the Division Courts, with
:right of appeal to the Queen's Bench or Coin-
t.mon Pleas in cases where the dlaim exceeds,
say $50. This is ail that is needed to, adjust
a matter which has frequentiy proved the occa-
sion of great trouble and loss of money to the
-officers of our Common School systein.

TUIE CRIMINAL LAWS.
We hope hercafter to spcak at furthcrilength

of the consolidation of the Criminal Laws,
which bas been so thoroughly done by the
labours of the learnied gentlemen to whomi it
was entrusted. Wc have only space at pi-
sent to give to our readers two of the Acts as
tbey will appear in the coming volume of Sta-
tutes of 32-33 Victoria.

CAP. xxviii.
Atn Act respecting Vagrant8.

[Assented to 22ud Jurie, 1869. J
lier Majesty, by and with the advice and

consent of the Sonate and Houso of Commons
of Canada, enacts as follows:

1.-Ail idie persons who, not baving visible
means of maintaining themselves, live without
employnient,-all persons who, being ale to
-work and thereby or by other means to mnail]-
tain tbemselves and familios, wilfully refuse or
neglect to do so,-all persons openly exposing
or exhibiting in any street, road, public place
or highwa any indecent exhibition, or openlY
or indecently exposing their persons,-ail per-
sons who, without a certificate signed, withifl
six months, by a Piest, Clergyman or Minis-
ter of the Gospel, or two Justices of the Peace,
residing in the municlpality where the almns
are being asked, that he or she is a deserving
object of charity, wander about and beg, or
wbo go about from door to door, or place
theinselves in the streets, highways, passages
or public placesto, beg or receive alins, al
,-perona loitering 'n the steets or highways

and obstructing passengers by standing across
the. footpaths or by using insulting language
or in any other way, or tearing down or de-
facing signs, breaking windows, breaking doors
or door plates, or the walls of houses, roads or
gardons, destroying fonces, causing a disturb-
ance in the streets or bighways by screaming,
swearing or singing, or being drunk, or im-
peding or incommoding peaceable passengers,
-ail common prostitutes, or nigbt walkers
wandering in the fields, public streetslor high-
ways, lanes or places of public meeting or
gathering of people, rot giving a satisfactory
account of themsolves,-all keeper of bawdy-
houses and houses of ili-fame, or houses for
the resort of prostitutes, and persons in the
habit of froquenting such houses, not giving a
satisfactory Account of themselves,-all per-
sons who have no peaceable profession or
calling to maintain themselves by, but wbo
do for the Most part support themselves by
gaming or crime or by the avails of prostitu-
tion,-shail be deemed vagrants, loose, idie or
disorderly persons within the meaning of this
Act, and shahl, upon conviction before any
Stipendiary or Police Magistrate, Mayor or
Warden, or any two Justices of the Peace, be
deemed guilty of a misdemeanor, and be pun-
ished by imprisonment in any gaol or place of
confinement other than the Penitentiary, for a
terni fot oxceeding two months and with or
without bard labor, or by a fine not exceeding
fiftY dollars, or by both, such fine and impris-
onient being in the discretion of the convict-
ing Magistrate or Justices.

2 .- Any Stipendia-y or Police Magistrate,
Mayor or Warden, or any two Justices of the
Peace, upon information before them made,
that any perso .n hereinbefore described as
,vagrants, loose, idle and disorderly persons,
are or are reasonably suspected to be barbored
or concealed in any bawdy-house, bouse of
ili-fame, tavern or boarding-house, May, by
warrant, authorize any constable or other
person to enter at any time such bouse or
tavern, and to apprehend and bring before
them or any othier Justices, ail persons found
therein sQ suspected as aforesaid.

CAP. XXXIII.
Adn Adct reapectiug the prornpt and 8ummary

admini.,tration of Criminal Justice in cer-
tain ca,8e8.

[Assented to 22nd June, 1869.]
lier Majesty, by and with the advice and

consent of the Senate and House of Commons
of Canada, enacts as follows:

l.-In this Act the expression "la conipetent
Magistrate " shah, ms'respects the Province of
Quebec and the Province of Ontario, mean and
include any Recorder, Judge of a County Court,
being a Justice of the Peace, Commissionef
of Police, Judge -of -the Sessions of the Peace,
Police Magistrate, District Magistrate or other
fuiictionary or tribunal invested- at the time, of
the passing of this Act with the powers vested
in a Recorder by chapter one hiundred and
five of the Consolidated Statutes of Canad',
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intituled "A-4n Act respecting the prompt and
summary adminis~tration of Ciiminal Justice
in& certain ca8e8," and acting within the local
limits of his or of its jurisdiction, and anY
functionary or tribunal invested by the proper
legisiative authority with power to do alone
such acts as are usually required to be done
by two or more Justices of the Peace; and as
respects the Province of Nova Scotia or the
Province of New Brunswick, the said expres-
sion shahl mean and include a Commissioner
of Police and any functionary, tribunal or
person invested or to lie invested by the proper
legisiative authority with power to, do alone
sucli acts as are usually required to be done
by two or more Justices of the Peace, and the
expression "the Magristrate" shall mcm a
competent.Magistrate as above defined;

And the expression "the Commnon Gaol or
other place of confinement," shail, in the case
of any offender whose age at the time of his
conviction does not, in the opinion of the
Magistrate, exceed sixteen years, include any
Reformatory Prison provided for the reception
of juvenile offenders in the Province in which
the conviction referred to takes place, and to
which by the law of that Province the offender
cani be sent.

2.-Where any person is charged before a
competent Magistrate with having, commit-
ted -

1. Simple larceny, larceny from the person,
embezzlemÏent,1 or obtaining money or property
by false pretences, or feloniously receiving
stolen property, and the value of the whole of
the property alleged to have beeh stolen, cm-
bezzled, obtained or received does not, in the
judgment of the Magistriqte, exceed ten dol-
lars ; or,

2.With having attempted tocommnit larceny
from the person or simple larceny; or,

8. With having committed an aggravated
assault, by unlawfully and maliciously infliet-
ing upon any other person, either with or
without a weapon or instrument, any grievous
bodily harm, or by unlawfully and maliciously
cutting, stabbing or wounding any other per-
son; or,

4. With having committed an assault upon
any female whatever, or upon any male child
whose age does not, in the opionion of the
Magistrate, exceed fourteen years, such assa ult
being of a nature which cannot, in the opinion
of the Magistrate, be sufficiently punished by
a sumniary conviction before himn under any
other Aet, and such assault, if upon a female,
not amounting in his opinion to an assault
with intent to commit a rape; or

5. With having assaulted, obstructed, mo-
lested or hindered any Magistrate, -Bailifi;
or constable, or officer of custonms, or excise
or other officer in the lawful performance of
his duty, or with intent Wo prevent the per-
formance thereof; or,

6. With keeping or beîng an intiate, oi
habitual frequenter of any disorderly house,
house of ili-fame or bawdy-house;--

The Magistrat. may, subjeet to the provi&

ions hereinafter made, hear and determine the
charge in a summary way.

3.-Whenever the Magistrate before whom
any person is charged as aforesaid proposes to
dispose Of the case summarily under the pro-
visions of this Act, such Magistrate, after
ascertaining- the nature and extent of the
charge, but before the formaI examination of
the witnesses for the prosecution, and before
calling upon the party charged for any state-
ment which he may wish to make, shahl state
to such person the substance of the charge
against him, and (if the charge is not one that
can be tried summarily without the consent
of the accused) shahl then say Wo him these
wordls, or words to the like effeet: "lDo you
conSent that the charge against you shall ie
tried by me, or do you desire that it shall be
sent for trial by a jury at the (naming the
Court at which it could 800nest lie tried) ;"
and if the person charged consents to the
charge being summarily tried and determined
as aforesaid, or if the power of the Magistrate
to try it does net depend on the consent of
the accused, the Magistrate shahl reduce the
charge into writing, and rend the saine to such
person, and shahl then ask hi whether hie is
guilty or fflt of such charge.

4.-If the person charged confesses. the
charge, the Magistrate shaîl then proceed to
pass sucli sentence upon liii as may by law
be passed, (subject to, the provisions of this
Act), in respect to such offence; but if the
person charged says that he is not guilty, the
Mag0istrate àhall theù examine the witnesses
for the prosecution, and when the examination
lias been completed, the Magistrate shahl in-
quire of the person charged wliether he lias
any defence to make to such charge, and if ho
state that hie lias a defence, tlie Magistrate
shaîl hear sucli defence, and shaîl thon proceed
to dispose of the case summarily.

5.-In the case of larceny, feloniously re-
ceiving stolen property or attempt to commit
larceny froni thue person, or simple larceny,
cliargred under the first or second suli-sections
of the second section of this Act, if the Ma-
gistrate, after hearing the whole case for the
proseèution and for the defence, flnds the
charge proved, thon lie shaîl convict the per-
son charged and commit hiin Wo the commonr
gaol or other place of confinement, there to b.
imprisonied, with or without hard labour, for,
any period not exceeding six months.

6.-If in any case the Magistrate finds the
offence not proved, lie shahl dismiss the charge,
and make out and deliver to the person eharred,
a certificate .under lis hand, stating the ract
of sucli dismissal.

'.-Every such conviction and .certificat6
resPectively may be in tlie formn A and B, in
this Act, or to the like effect.

8.-If (when has consent is necessary) the
person dharged does not consent te have the
case heard and determifled by the Magistrat.,
or in any case if it appears to the Magistrate
that the ofl'ence is one which, owing to a pro-
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vious conviction of the person charged, or
from any other circumstance, ought to be
made the subject of prosecution by indictment
rather than to be disposed of summarily, such
Magistrate shall deal with the case in all re-
spects as if this Act had not been passed ; but
a previous conviction shall not prevent the
Magistrate from trying the offender summarily,
if he thinks fit so to do.

9.-If, upon the hearing of the charge, the
Magistrate is of opinion that there are circum-
stances in the case which render it inexpedient
to inflict any piinishment, he may dismiss the
person charged without proceeding to a con-
viction.

10-When any person charged before a
competent Magistrate with simple larceny, or
with having obtained property by false pre-
tences, or with having embezzled, or having
feloniously received stolen property, or with
committing larceny from the person, or with
larceny as a clerk or servant, and the value of
the property stolen, obtained, embezzled or
received exceeds ten dollars, and the evidence
in support of the prosecution is, in the opinion
of the Magistrate, sufficient to put the person
on bis trial for the offence charged, such Ma-
gistrate, if the case appear to him to be one
which may properly be disposed of in a sum-
mary way, and may be adequately punished
by virtue of the powers of this Act, shall
reduce the charge into writing and shall read
it to the said person, and (unless such person
is one who can be tried summarily without
bis consent) shall then put to him the question
mentioned in section three, and shall explain
to him that he is not obliged to plead or answer
before such Magistrate at ail, and that if he
do not plead or answer before him, he will be
committed for trial in the usual course.

11.-If the person so charged consents to
be tried by the Magistrate, the Magistrate shall
then ask him whether he is guilty or not of
the charge, and if such person says that he is
guilty, the Magistrate stall thereupon cause a
plea to be entered upon the proceedings, and
shall convict him of the offence, and commit
him to the common gaol or other place of con-
finement, there to be imprisoned, with or
without hard labor, for any term not exceed-
ing twelve months, and every such conviction
may be in the form C, or to the like effect.

12.-In every case of summary proceedings
under this Act, the person accused shall be
allowed to make bis full answer and defence,
and to have ahl witnesses examined and cross-
examined, by counsel or attorney.

13.-The magistrate before whom any per-
son is charged under this act, may by summons
require the attendance of any person as a wit-
ness upon the hearing of the case at a time
and place to be named in such summons, and
such Magistrate may bind by recognizance all
persons whom be may consider necessary to
be examined touching the matter of such
charge, to attend at the time and place to be
appointed by him, and then and there to give
evidence upon the hearing of such charge;

And in case any person so summoned or
required or bound as aforesaid, neglects or
refuses to attend in pursuance of such sum-
mons or recognizance, then upon proof being
first made of such person's having been duly
summoned as hereinafter mentioned, or bound
by recognizance as aforesaid, the Magistrate
before whom such person ouglit to have at-
tended niay issue a warrant to compel bis
appearance as a witness.

14.- Every summons issued under this Act
may be served by delivering a copy of the
summons to the party summoned, or by deliv-
ering a copy of the summons to some inmate
of such party's usual place of abode; and
every person so required by any writing under
the hand of any competent Magistrate to attend
and give evidence as aforesaid, shall be deemed
to have been duly summoned.

15.-The jurisdiction of the Magistrate in
the case of any person charged within the
Police limits of any city in Canada with therein
keeping or being an inmate or an habitual
frequenter of any disorderly bouse, bouse of
ill-fame or bawdy-house, shall be absolute,
and shall not depend on the consent of the
party charged to be tried by suchl Magistrate,
nor shall such party be asked whether he
consents to be so tried; nor shall this Act
affect the absolute summary jurisdiction given
to any Justice or Justices of the Peace in any
case by any other Act.

16.- Thejurisdiction of the Magistrate shall
also be absolute in the case of any person being
a seafaring person, and only transiently in
Canada, and having no permanent domicile
therein, charged, either within the city of
Quebec as limited for the purpose of the Police
Ordinance, or within the city of Montreal as
so limited, or any other seaport, city or town
in Canada, where there is a competent Magis-
trate, with the commission therein of any of
the offences mentioned in the second section
of this Act, and also in the case of any other
person charged with any such offence on the
complaint of any such seafaring person whose
testimony is essential to the proof of the of-
fence, and such jurisdiction shall not depend
on the consent of any such party to be tried
by the Magistrate, nor shall such party be
asked whether he consents to be so tried.

17.- In any case summarily tried under the
third, fourth, fifth or sixth sub-sections of the
second section of this Act, if the Magistrate
finds the charge proved, he may convict the
person charged and commit him to the common
gaol or other place of confinement, there to be
imprisoned with or without hard labor for any
period not exceeding six months, or may con-
demn him to pay a fine not exceeding, with
the costs in the case, one hundred dollars, or
to both fine and imprisonment, not exceeding
the said period and sum; and such fine may
be levied by warrant and distress under the
hand and seal of the Magistrate, or the party
convicted may be condemned (in addition to
any other imprisonment on the same convic-
tion) to be committed to the common gaol or
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other place of confinement, for a further period
not exceeding six months, unless such fine be
sooner paid.

18.-Whenever the nature of the case re-
'quires it, the forms given at the end of this
Act shall be altered by omitting the words
stating the consent of the party to be tried
before the Magistrate, and by adding the
requisite words stating the fine imposed (if

any) and the imprisonment (if any) to which
the party convicted is to be subjected if the
fine be not sooner paid.

19.-When any person is charged before
any Justice or Justices of the Peace with any
offence mentioned in this Act, and in the
opinion of such Justice or Justices, the case
is proper to be disposed of by a competent
Magistrate, as herein provided, the Justice
or Justices before whom such person is so
charged, may, if he or they see fit, remand
such person for further examination before
the nearest competent Magistrate, in like man-
ner in all respects as a Justice or Justices are
authorized to remand a party accused for trial
at any Court, under any general Act respect-
ing the duties of Justices of the Peace out of
Sessions, in like cases.

20.-No Justice or Justices of the Peace in
any Province shall so remand any person for
further examination or trial before any such
Magistrate in any other Province.

21.-Any person so remanded for further
exaumination before a campetent Magistrate in
any city, may be examined and deait with by
any other competent Magistrate in the same
city.

2?.-If any person suffered to go at large
upon entering into such recognizance as the
Justice or Justices are authorized under any
such Act as last mentioned to take, on the
remand of a party accused, conditioned tor his
appearance before a competent Magistrate un-
der the preceding section of this Act, does not
afterwards appear pursuant to such recogniz-
ance, then the Magistrate before whom he
ought to have appeared, shall certify (under
bis hand on the back of the recognizance) to
the Clerk of the Peace of the District, County
or place (as the case may be) the fact of such
non-appearance, and such recognizance shall
be proceeded upon in like manner as other
recognizances, and such certificate shall be
deemed sufficient prima facie evidence of such
non-appearance.

23.-The Magistrate adjudicating under this
Act shall transmit the conviction, or a dupli-
cate of a certificate of dismissal, with the
written charge, the deposition of witnesses for
the prosecution and for the defence, and the
statement of the accused, to the next Court of
General or Quarter Sessions of the Peace, or
to the Court discharging the functions of a
Court of General or Quarter Sessions of the
Peace, for the District, County or place, there
to be kept by the proper officer among the
Records of the Court.

24 -A copy of such conviction, or of such
certificate of dismissal, certified by the pi oer

officer of the Court, or proved to be a true
copy, shall be sufficient evidence to prove a
conviction or dismissal for the offence men-
tioned therein, in any legal proceedings what-
ever.

25.-The Magistrate, by whom any person
has been convicted under this Act, may order
restitution of the property stolen, or taken,
or Cbtained by false pretences, in those cases
in vhich the Court before whom the person
con7icted would have been tried but for this
Act. might by law order restitution.

2i.--Every Court, held by a competent
Magistrate for the purposes of this Act, shall
be in open public Court, and a written ,or
prirted notice of the day and hour for holding
Suck Court, shall be posted or affixed by the

Clerk of the Court upon the outside of some

conspicuous part of the building or place
where the same is held.

2.-The provisions of the Act respecting

the duties of Justices of the Peace out of Ses-
sior58, in relation to summary convictions and

orders, and the provisions of the Act respect-

ing the duties of Justices of the Peace out of

Ses4ions in relation to persons chargcd with
indictale ofences, shall not be construed as
applying to any proceeding under this Act,
except as mentioned in section nineteen.

28.-Every conviction by a competent Ma-

gistrate under this Act shall have the saine
effect as a conviction upon indictment for the

saine offence would have had, save that no
conviction, under this Act shall be attended
with forfeiture beyond the penalty (if any)

imposed in the case.
29.-Every person who obtains a certificate

of dismissal or is convicted under this Act,
shall be released from all further or other
criminal proceedings for the same cause.

30.-No conviction, sentence or proceeding
under this Act shall be quashed for want of
form; and no warrant of commitment upon a

conviction shall be held void by reason of any
defect therein, if it be therein alleged that the
offender has been convicted, and there be a

good and valid conviction to sustain the same.
31-Nothing in this Act shall affect the

provisions of the Act respecting the Trial and
Punishment of Juvenile Offenders; and this
Act shall not extend to persons punishable
under that Act, so far as regards offences for
which such persons may be punished there-
under.

32.-Every fine imposed under the authority
of this Act shall be paid to the Magistrate,
who has imposed the same, or to the Clerk of

the Court or Clerk of the Peace, as the case

may be, and shall be by hiin paid over to the

County Treasurer for county purposes if it
has been imposed in the Province of Ontario,
-and if it has been imposed in any new dis-

trict in the Province of Quebec, constituted

by any Act of the Legislature of the late

Province of Canada passed in or after the year

onc thousand eight hundred and ffty-seven,
then to the Sheriff of such District as Trea-

surer of the Building and Jury Fund for such
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Distiet, to, form part of the said Fund,-and
if it bas been imposed in any other District in
the said Province, then to the Prothonûtary
of sucb District, to be by hlm applied under
the direction of the Lieutenant Governor in
Council, towards the keeping in repair of the
Court House in such District, or to be by him
added to the moneys and fees collected by Mim
for the erection of a Court Ilouse and Gacl in
such District, so long as such fees shal1 be
collected to defray the cost of such erect.on;
And in the Province of Nova Scotia to the
County Treasurer for county purposes, and
in the Province of New Brunswick to the
County Treasurer for county purposes.

83.-In the interpretation of this Act the
word Ilproperty" shall be construed to inc'ude
everytbing included under the samne word or
the expression Ilvaluable security," as used
in the Act re8pecting La'rceny and otiier simi-
lar offence8; and in the case of any Ilva1uible
in the manner prescribed in the said Act.

84.-The Act cited in the flrst section of
this Act, chapter one hundred and five of the
Consolidated Statutes of Canada, is bereby
repealed. except as to cases pcnding under it
at the time of the coming inito foi-ce of this
Act, and as to ail sentences pronounced and
punishments awarded under it, as regards, al
whicb this Act shahl be construed as a re-en-
actment of the said Act, with arnendments,
and not as a new law.

84.-This Act shaîl commence and take
effeet on the first day of January, in the year
of our Lord one thousand eight hundred and
seventy.

F01131 (A)-Sec sec. 7.
Con viction.

Province of - City or -,
as the case may lie of, -to wit:
Be it remembered that on the -day of-,

in the year of our Lord-, at-A. B., be-
ing charged before me the undersigned-, of
the said (City), (and consenting to my decid-

iguon the charge summarily), is convicted
before me, for that hie the said A. B, &c.,
(8tatin2 the offence, and the time and place
'when and whes-e committed), and I adjudge
the said A. B., for bis said offence, to be im-
prisoned in the- (and there kept at bard
labor) for the space of-

Given under my band and seal, the day and
year flrst above mentioned, at-aforesaid.

J. S. [L. S.]

F01131 (B3)-Sec sec. 7.
Certijicate of Jiamissal.

Province of - City or-,
as the case rinay bie oj, to wit:Ç
1, the undersigned, - , of the City or

a8 the case may lie, of-, certify that on the
- day of -in the year of our Lord -

at - aforesaid, A. B., being charged before
'te (and consenting to mny deciding upon the
charge summarily), for thn.t he the said A. B.,
&c., 8tating the oJJenç(k charged, and tMe tilne
and place when and where alleged to have

been committed), I did, after baving surnma-
rily adjudicated thereon, dismiss tbe said
charge.

Given under my hand and seal, this-
day of -, at - aforesaid.

J. S. [L. S.1

F011 (C)-Scc sec. 11.
Conviction upon a plea of not guilty.

Province of - City or -,
as the case may lie of, to wit, Ç
Be it remembered that on the-day of-,

in the year of our Lord -, at - A .
being cbarged before me the undersigned-,
of the said City, (and consenting to my decid-
ing upon the charge surumarily) for that lie
the said A. B., &c., (8tating the offence, and
the time and place when and whcre commit-
ted), and pleading guilty to such charge, hie
is thereupon convicted before nie of the said
charge, and 1 adjudge him, the said A, B., for
bis said offence, to be imprisoned in the-
(and there kept at bard labor) for the space
of -

G iven under my hand and seal, the day and
year first above mentioned, at--aforesaid.

J. S. [L. S.]

SELECTIONS.

WORSE THAN TUE INQUISITION.
If electoral lambs and their shepherds are

WOnt to pray, they will hencefortbadd a clause
to the Litany, devoutîy asking to be delivered
from an election commission. Lt is a scone of
cruel, remnorseless, mortal torture. Mr. Tom

Talrhsturned a contested election into a
charming comedy; but if bie proposes to dra-
miatise an election commission he must invoke
the tragic muse. Men of note in the country,
men of rank in the market place, men who
bave the best family pews in the middle aisle,
are forced to tell the truth, and-oh, horrors 1
-the whole trutb about their electoral experi-
ences. The description of the Palace of Trutb
by Madame de Genlis is somewhat pathetic.
To be compelled to express one's thoughts
without reservation is bad enough, but, to be
sure, tbe spectres in the Palace of Truth
knew not what they said, and when they
uttered a rudeness, fondly imagined tbey were
payng a comnpliment. It is not se with those

who ppea aswitnesses before an election
commission. They know the deep damnation
Of the evidence extorted from theni. They
have to stand up, and, before their neighbours,
tell the deeds that were done in solemn secrecy.
Bankers, employers, professional mnen, mayors,
town councillors, and inagistrates, are forced
to recite their acts of corruption, and to con-
fess bow even the money bequeatbed to the
poor bas been used for electioneering purposes.
There is no evading the commissioners. If a
ivitness;, sends a certificate of sickness the
commission express their readiness te visit
the sick chamber. If the poor mouse cannot
go the mounitain, the considerate nieuntain.

184-VoL V.] [September, 1869.
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wiil go to tbe mouse. If a witness manifestac

tbe ieast temper, be is committed for con-
tempt. If he persistentiy prevaricate, be is to

be prosecuted for perjury. If be does not tell tq

tbe wbole truth, bowever it may biacken bim-
self and neighbors, be wili not get a certificate c
of indemnity, and wiil be liable to prosecution.
It wouid be amusing, if it were not so painful,
to note bow tbe examined witnesses watch the

proceedings, and corne from day to day to offer(

explanations. Take tbe case of Mr. Hlarold t

Barkworth, of Beverley, as a specimen of the

torture of witnegses. Mr. Barkwortb is an

alderman and a borougb magistrate, and ho

was prepared to defy the commissioners. We
cannot do better than quote the scene between
bim and Mr. Serjeant O'Brien, the Chief Com-

missioner, as reported in the Time8 of Wed-
nesday:

Witness: Fie had given money toý'Burrcil be-
fore, but couid not say when.

The Chief Commissioner:- You wiii be com-
pelled to say when, as sure as yen stand in that
box.

Witness: I must take tbe consequence, but I
cannot answer that question.

The Chief Commissioner: You are sworn to
tell the truth, and the whole truth. You must
say when you paid that money. Tt is no use
your refusing to answer. When did you pay the
money ?

Witness: I cannot answer the question.
The Chief CommisSiofler: You must sud yen

shahl. You hold U-er Majesty's conjînission as a
justice of the boroughi, aud we are here under
sign manuai to inquire into this. Yon are bound
whole truth. Did you pay Burreil any mouey
besides this 21 or 31?

Witness:- I cannot auswer.
The Chief Commissioner: Did you psy bim

any money in 1868?
Witness: No.
The Chief Commissioner: Did you pay bim

any money in 1867?
Witness: 1 arn sure I cannot say.
The Chief Commissioner:- Yes you can, and you

shahl answer the question before you leave that
box. You sbaii answer it. Did you pay Burreil
any money in 18637 in reference to tbese elections?

Witness: I wiil take the cousequence; I bave
given you my answer already.

The Chief Conimissioner: Yon bave given me
no answer, 1 asked you did you pay Burreil any
money in 1869, sud yen bave given me no answer.
Now you must answer the question.

Witness: I cannot answer it, sud I shau't.
The Chief Commissiofler: I wiii put the ques-

tion once rn9re. Did you psy Burreil any money
in 1867 ?

Witness then iooked down, and began to pull
bis giove about, deciining te answer.

Mr. Barstow: Now, Mr. Barkworth, I realiy
onust beg of you not to compel us to do anythig
disagreeable. You are asked a very simple

q uestion. I)id you or did you net pay money te
~urrell in 1867 ? Ami I to understand you will

flot answer that question?
Witness: I bave no besitation lu sayiug tbat I

advanced money in 1867.
Mr. Barstow: In reference to any election?
Witness: Yes.
The Chief Commissioner: How much ?

Witnegs: Between 501. and 601., on the let of
~ovember, 1867.
The Chief Commissiofler -.That was in reference

0 the municipal election ?
Witness: Yes.
The Chief Commissioner: 1 arn glad of it, ex-

eedingiy glad.
Can anything be more thoroughiy dramatic

han the iooking down and the puiiing about
~f the giove? To an oflicer of the Society for
he Preventi,)n of Cruelty to, Animais the suf-
erings of Mr. Barkworth would have been too

iorriblt to lookupon. The Chief Commaission-
,,r's hir't about something disagreeabie put an

end to :he torment. In an instant Mr. Bark-
w-orth's memory was restored to him. Sudden-
ly he rncollected he had advanced money in

1867. Nay, be remembered ail the incidents.
le rertembered it was for an election. HIe

remeMbered the amount, And-marvel of

niarvel -be remembered the very day on
which he advanced the money.

May we not iearn a useful lesson from the

miraculous recovery of Mr. Barkworth's mem-
ory ? Now and then, and indeed frequently,
we haye to deai with*mon~ mi ricordor witnes-

ses both in civil and crown cases; that is,

with 'Witnesses who forget everything that
they dc12em inconvenient to remember. Wouid

it not further the ends of justice if judges were

to intimate to such persons that tbey are

sworn to tell the whoie truth, and that they

must dIo so to, avoid something disarrreeable,
-t i, a prosecution for perjury ? We must

cong'ratuiate the Eiection Commissioners upon
the emninent stnccess which. bas attended their

Plan of squeezing.out the wboie trutb, and we

sce no reason why it shouid not be adopted in

ali udiciai inquiries.-T56 Law Journal.

MAGISTRÂTES, MUNICIPAL,
INSOIJVENCY, & SOHIOOIL LA.W.,

NOT.ES 0F NEW DECISIONS AND LEADING
CASES.

lNSOLVENOY-DEMAND 0IF A5SIGNMENT -27&
28 Vic. eu. 17, 8E0. 8-PLICADING.-Deciaratiofl
that plaintiff and another carried on business

under name of "lMagili Brou.," were in good

credit, and solvent, and had flot ceased to meet

their commercial liabilities ; that defendants,

beiflg creditors for sums Dot exceeding $500,

inalicionsly intending to injure piaintiff, aud

destroy bis business and credit, faisely, &o.,

and without reasonabie, &c., cause, made a de-

inand inwriting on said firm in the form "lE " in

the schedu¶e to the Insolvent Act of 1864; thst

w«ithln five days thereafter defendafits refused to

abandon said proceedinge, but, aus a condition,

insisted tbat plaintiff sbouid retire.'frorn said firm,

and that certain security for a composition on

debts of said firmn should be given, or defendantu

wouid proceed ; that the trade and credit cf flrm

Were much injured, and that, in consequence of
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defendant's proceedings, plaintiff was put out of
said firm, witbout receiving any share of the as-
nets, &c.:

lleld, on demurrer, bad, as sbewing that the
proceedings on the demand terminated against
plaintiff instead of in his favor, and as disclosiug
a state of facts, in the submission of plaintiff to
the demand, instead of controverting its 'cason-
ablenees, wbicb sbewed that defendants had rea-
sonable grounds for taking the proceedings com-
plained of.-Maiii v. iSamuel et at, 19 U. C. C.
P. 443.

SIMPLE CONTRÂCTS & ÂFAIRS
0F EVERY DAY LIFE.

NOTES 0F NEW DECISIONS AND LE.&DING
CASES.

LANDLORD AND TENANT - IMPROVEMEXTA BY
TIEN ANT-S USPENSION 0F RENT-Tenant sgreed
with landiord to make certain Improvements
upon the dexnised premises, tenant "lget thue first
three years' rent for said buildings and improve-
ibents, provided they are completed in thue first
two years."

ld, that the rent was suspended during the
two years, and tbat the lspdlord would not,
therefore, before the expiration of this period,
eject for non-payment.-Iru'in v. Hlunier, 19 U.
C. C. P. 9 1.

ASSIONMENT 0F RENT-CLAUSE 0F DI8TRSS-
RENT SECE ORt RENT cHABOGE-DISTBtEss IN GRAN-
TEE'8 OWN NAmEc-4 OEo. II. CHi. 28.-A land-
lord, after leasing certain premises, by deed
"s, ssigneed, transfered, and set over " to hl. two
instalmeuts of the rent reserved, and appointed
him, bis attorney to sue for, collect or levy by
landlord's warrant, if necessary, in bis (the land-
iord's) name: Heid, that the instrument contain-
ed a grant, and of a rent cbarged, as an incor-
poreal hereditament, accompanied with a clause
of distress, and therefore not of a rent seck, and
thnt B. could distrain for the rent in bis own
name ; but that, wbether rent charge or rent
seck, he had equally the power ôf distress under 4
Geo. II. ch. 28 -lope v. Whife, 19 U.C. C.P. 479.

SETTINO ASinE DEK)s-An old man greatly
addlicted to driuking executed deeds of ail bis
property, real and personal, to the taveru keeper
witb whol lie boarded, and he acccpted in con-
É§ide1-uit ion therefor the bond of tbe latter for bis
support for life, wbich was an inadequate con-
sideration. Within five months afterwards the

lograntee- died : anti, one of bis beirs having filed
a blli to Set asude the deeds, the court made a
decree for the plaiu,,ff with costs. -Hume v.
Cookc, 16 U. C. C. R., 84.

WILL - I)EVISBE AN ATTES8TING WITNES5 -

POWER OF SALE-CONTRUCTION oF.-Where a
devisee witnesses the yvill the devise to bim is
void, aithougli tbere are two other two witnesses,
and the will would therefore bave been sufficient-
]y attested without him.

IIeld (the court being left to draw inferences of
fact), that upon tbe evidence set out below il
must lie inferred that the devisee, wliose name
was subseribed~ as a wituess, did see the testator
sign, aithougi lie swore that lie thouglit lie did
not, and tliat lie subscribcd in bis presence.

Testator devised the land in question to bis
wife for life, remainder to bis nepliew, T,, in fée.
Re tben devised specifie land to be disposed of
by bis executors for the payment of bis debts,
and added IIand I also do bereby acknowledge
and authorize them, to seli, grant and convey in
fülI and proper manner, any, ail or sucli of my
ruai estato as may lie necessary to the payment
and liquidation of any and aIl sucli just delits as
may lie due by me, and not otlierwise provided
for;"ý

IIeld, that under this clause the executors bad
power to selI tbe land in question.

They conveyed to one P., a creditor, 'wbo was
to pay the 'widow a certain sum for ber dower,
and the residue to oCher creditors:

IIeld, that tbe legal estate passed, wbether the
sale could lie impeachud in equity or niot.

Executors in suoh a case are not bound to aigu
the deed in presence of eacb other, as arbitrators
executing on award.-Litle v. .Aiiman et al, 28
U. C. Q. B., 337.

POWER 0F 11USBAND OVER HOME5TEAD, UNITED
STATECS CASE.-The busband cannot, by bis acl
alone, affect the riglits of the ivifc to the home-
stuad, after the homestead riglit bas once attach-
ed by the act of either.

The husband cannot, by bis act alone, extend
the time fur commeucing an action under tbe
Statute of Limitatious, upon a note and mortgage
given in due form, so as to prôlong a lien upon
the bomestead.

The execution of a new note and mortgage, by
the busband alone, lu place of a prior oue given
on tbe bomestead before the declaration of home-
stead was filed, does not continue the old mort-
gage in life as to the homustead iuterest, beyond
the time wben it would otherwise lic liarred by
the Statute of Limitations.

Homestead a joint E8tate.-By tbe provisions
of the Ilomestead Act, tbere is a joint estate in
tbe bomestead vested in the husband and wife,
wbicb can only lie divested by the concurrent
act of liotb, in the manner provided by law.

Fraad of Hu8band.-The riglits of the wife izi
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the homestead cannot be prejudiced by the

fraudulent acts of the husband, in which ehe did

nlot participate.
.llomcstead a JToint Tenancy.-In the homestead

estate most of the unities of a joint tenancy are

to be found. The main difference between a

homestead tenancy and a joint tenancy at coni-

mon law ie, the want of power in one of the par-

ties In the case of the homestead to sever the

tenancy.-Man vili Barber and Julia A. Barber his

tife Y.Fredericlc Babel and Sophia Babel his wife,

Pitt. Leg. Journal, Sept. 27, 1869.

ONTARIO REPORTS'

COMMON LAW CHAMBERS.

(Reported by HIENRV O'BRIEN, Esq., Barrister-at-Lawa.)

JIOLMEs v. REEivEs.

Certiorari ta rernove case frora Division Court.

Held, 1. The iere fact that a judge of a Division Court
lias expressed an erroneous opinion in a case befure hiiu,
is no gr(>und for its removal by certiorari.

-2. Where a defendant knows ail the facts of a case before
the day of triai, but, nevetiieless, argues the case a11nd
obtains an opinion froin the judge, the case shoui4 not

be rei noved, and the fact that the jaudge isa desir<ous that

the calse shuid be disPosed Of in thc superior court, can,
make no différence.

rChainbers, _Mareh 15, 1869.]

This wns an action brought on a promissory
note for sixty-eight dollars, made by the defend-
ant, and was placed in suit in the third Division
Court of the County of Huron, and the summons
was served for the court teobe hield on 25th Janu-
ary, 1869.

The defendant obtained a summons for a writ
of certiorari te remove the case froin the said
Division Court into tbe Court of Common Pleas,
on the ground that difficuit questions of law
were likely to arise.

One of the affidavits upon which tbe sumimons
for the certiorari was granted was Maide by Mir.
Sinclair, attorney for the defendant, and was as
follows: " 1That the said judge reset ved bis
judgment on said evidence and the points raised,
froni the twenty-fifth day of January last until
the sixtb Fe4iruary, instant, and from then until

7 the thirteentb day of February, instant, when I
attended before bum, and be expressed a desire
to bave a short time longer for consideration,
and hie suggested the eigbteenth day of February

intat as the day he would be prepared to give
hie judgment : tbat on said last mentioned day I
attended before the said judge, and Mr. Elwood
appeared for the plaintiff, wben the judge of said
Division Court expressed bis opinion adverseîy
to tbe defendant: that he did su with great hesi-
tation, as lie expressed it, on the grouud tbat the
decisions bearing un the point appeared contra-
dictory: that I suggested to the said judge the
propriety of delaying his delivery of judgment
until I had an opportunity of applying for a cer-
tiorari to remove the case ta one of the superior
courts oflaw, the case being une of great impor-
tance lu the defendant, and une învolving sorne
questions of law, 'which bad not then corne up

for decision in any of the superior courts of lau'
lu the manner raised by the facto of tbis case:

that the said learned judge remarked that ho
certainly thought it a fit case to be remoyed by
certiorari, and would grant tume to enable me to
apply therefor, and postponed the delivery of
judgment until the fourth day of March next, for
the purpose of sucb application."

The plaintiff's attorney, in bis affidavit filed
on shewing cause, swore, 66That on the return
of the said summons (ini the Division Court) the
said Johni Reeve appeared, and also the said
Richard [les: that James Shaw Sinclair, of
the said town of Godericli, Esquire, appeared as
counisel for the said John Reeve, and I, this de-
ponent, appeared as counsel for the said Richard
Holmes: that the said cause was duly called on
for hearing on that day before Secker Brough,
Esq., judge of the County Court of the County
of Huron, wbo is also the judge of the said third
Division Court: that after the said case had been
thoroughly gone into, and after several witnesses
were exarnined, both on behaîf of tbe said Rich-
ard Hoinies and the said John Reeve, and afler
a lengthy legal argument bad taken place, and
when the said judge bad expressed bis opinion
that bis judgment would be for the said Richard

Ilolînes, aud just as he was about to endorse bie

said judgment on the said summons, the said
James Shaw Sinclair got up, and asked, and
pressed (in the said judge, tbat if hie would not
then enter bis judgment, but would defer the
saine to some future day, he could produce te

bul authority te shew that in law hie was entitled
to blis judgment: that the said judge in pursu-
ance of the said request, adjourned the said cause
until the sixth day of February - that on that day
the said ',%r. Sinclair, on behaîf of the said John
Reeve, and Jobný Y. Elwood, of the said town of
Goderich, barrister-at-law, my partner, on bebaif
of the said Richard Holmes, appeared before the
said judge, and further argued the said case:
that after bearing the said argument, the said

uge informe d the said parties that be would be

p repared to gîve bis judgment on tbe thirteenth
day ofFbruary: that on that day the said Sin-
clair and Elwood appeared before the said judge
to hear bis said judgment, but bie, not being pre-
pared to give it then, said hae would give the sanie
on the eighteenth day of February."

It also appeared from another affidavit, that
on the l8th February, the learned judge said lie
was thenl prepared to deliver bis judgment, and
thon proceeded to deliver and did deliver the
sanle; and said that " in bis opinion the plaintiff
Richard Holmes was entitled to hier judgment,"l
and then proceeded to give and did give bis
grounds for said judgment, and reviewel the
authorities cited to him on the said argument-
that after the said judge had deiivered bis said
judgmleflt, Mr. Sinclair, on behaif of the said
Jobn R eve, applied to and urged upon the said
judge flot to endorse bis judgment on the back
of the said summons, but to refrain froni doitig
s0 until the fourth day of March, instant, a in
the meantime be would apply for a writ of cer-
tj 0rari to remoye the said plaint.

Spencer shewed cause, and contended that the

application was made too late, the case having
been considered by the judge of the couirt below,
and that judgment was in effeet given, though

not formally entered: Biace Y. lVesle?, 8 U. C.
L. J. 277; Gaiiagher Y. Bathie, 2 U- C. L. J. N.
S. 73.
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John Patterson, contra, contended thât . the
judgo had given no judgment, and had expressly
postponed his decision to enabie the certiorari to
b. appiied for; he had meroly expressed an
opinion. Ho cited Paterson v. Smith, 14 C. P.
525.

RicuâAnDs, C. 3.-On principle I do not think
this case ought to be removed from the Division
Court. If the case vas one fit to be tried before
the judgo of that court, the mero fact that ho
may have formed and expressed anl opinion which
vas erroneous, is no ground for taking the case
into a superior court. The defendant knew &ll
the facts of the case before the day of trial, and
if it vas considered it ought to have been removed
from the Division Court, stops should tave been
taken for that purpose before it vas heard.

It seoms to me to be an unseemly proceeding,
that the defendant, after having argued the mat-
ter before the judge, and obtained hie opinion,
and baving had the case adjourned for the pur-
pose of furnishing nov anthorities, and, after
consideration of these authorities, the judge had
exprossed an opinion, that the case sheuld then
bo taken ont of his. juriadiction by a oertiorari.
The fact that the judge himself may have been
wiiling or even desirous to bave the case disposed
of in the superior court eau make. no difference.
After ho has taken on himseif the burthen of
disposing of the case, having heard the evidence
and expressed his opinion, I do not think, as a
goneral ruis, a certiorari Ought to issue. The
cases of Black v. Wesley, 8 UJ. C. L. J. 277, and
Gallagher v. Bat/sie, 2 U. C. L. J. N. S. î73, seetn
to me to lay down principles inconsistent vith
renioving this case. The case of Paterson v.
Smrith, 14, C. P. 525, doos not, I think, lay down
any doctrine contrary to that of the other cases
reforred to, for aithough there, had been an abor-
tive attempt to have a trial, there vas no verdict,
and the court no doubt looked at that case in the
cme way as if no jury have been sworn at ail.

I think the summons should ho discharged on
the grounds I have moutionod, but as the learned
judge of the County Court delayed the entry of
judgment to enable the defendant to make this
application, it viii ho without costa. I arrive at
this conclusion as to the coste more readily from1
the fact that one of the affidavits filed on behaîf
of the plaintiff statos the belief of the depouent

i that the attorney for the dofendant speculated
on the chance of getting a decision in hie favour,
and, it being against hlm, ho nov makes this Sp-
plication. I do not seo boy this statement thus
made vas calcuiatod to ho of any service to the
plaintiff; thse way in which it i. made is not likely
to koep up kindly feelings hetween professional
gentlemen practiuing in the same towu. No par-
ticular grosinde soem to b. reterred to in the
affidavit « justifying the belief expressed, though
no doubt the person making thse affidavit enter-
tained suob bellot. If the tacts stated in tho
affidavit justify tho inféeonce, it wiii generally
be botter to place that inférence before the Court
se a matter of argument sud conclusion to bo
drawu from facto, rathor than as a fact in the
affidavit, which the deponent swears ho beioves.
b ,Sgummons diacharged zoilhout cosi.

JOKN5TON Ir. ANGLIN.
Ar lraion -Enlarging tim fir iaaking awardL

An arbitrator having failed, owing to the kss of the pa-
pers in the cause, in maktng his award within the lime
limited, a Judge extended t he time under Con. St.at. U.
C. cap. 22, sec. 172.

[Chamobers, Feb. 22, April 5, 1869.1
Iu this case a verdict vas taken for the plain-

tiff subject to ho increased or reduced or verdict
entered for defendant, by the avard of an arbi-
trator, to vhom power vas given to eniarge the
time for making hie avard. The arbitrator
vithin the extended tirne endorsed on the order
Of reference for making the avard, hourd ahl the
evidonlco produced on both sides and the ad-
dresses of counsel, and took ail the papers to
make up his avard. It further appeared frora
the affidavit of the arbitrator that before ho vas
enabled to make his award, the papers couneoted
vith the 8aid arbitration aud filed vith him by
both parties vere mislaid, and he said that it
vas Oving to papers heing thus mislail that be
did not make the award or extend the tirno for
that purpose: that the papors having since been
found ho vas thon villing to make bis award in
the promises if the Court would extend the time
Bo as to enable him to make the same.

The last enlargexoont of the tiîne for makitrg
the award vas until lot May, 1867.

Iu Fobruary, 1869, the defendant obtaiuod a
Summons caliing on the plaintiff to shev cause
wby the timo for making the award under the
order of reference at Nisi Prius should not ho
Onlarged for two yoars from the first dny of May,
1867, the trne for rnaking an enlargemnent of
said terni having eiapsod vithout sucbi enlarge-
ment having been made.

The application vas founded on the affidavits
of the arbitrator and the defendant's attorney.

Harrison, Q. C., shewod cause, citing Re Bur-
don, 27 L. J. C. P. 250; 31 L. J. Rep 164; Dos
d. Maya v. Connell, 22 L. J. Q. B. 321.

O'Brien, contra, referred to Con. Stat. U. C.
cap. 22, sec. 172; Rtueil on Awards, 141 et seq.;
Leslie v. Richardson, 6 C. B. 878.

MoXIEuSOs, J., made an ordor extending the
timo as asked in the sumnmons.

INSOLVENCY CASES.
(flefore the Judge of hc County Court of the Coulity of

Wentworth.) 0

[IJ2cpoeted by S. F. Lazier, Esq., Barrister-at-Law]

IN Ru LAvsoN BROTIKRS, INSOLvENTS.

Insobvency-Deed ef Composition and Dischargc.
.Ueld, 1. That a deed of composition and discharge under

sec. 9 of the Insolvent Act of 18634, purporting to bo
between the majority of the creditor% of sioo and ne-
wairds of the Iirst part, and the Insolvents of the second
part, is valid, though the ao-.snigcreditors vers
flot specially made parties to the deed.

2. A creditor wno has arcepted the ternis of a deed 0t
composition cannot afterw ards contcst the confiruiatiofl
of the Insolvents' discharge.

3. The debt of a secured creditor who has elerted to accePt
bis security in full of his cLdm, and obtained the con-
sent of the assignee to such e]ection, i.4 flot to bc esti*
maated in conideriug tie ainount of indebtedness.

[Septetuber 7th, 18(39.1
Thi8 vas an- application by the insolvents t»

the Judge of the County Court of the County of
WVentworth for a confirmation of the deed Of
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composition and disoharge made by the insolvents.
The sections of the deed in dispute were as

follove :
"This deed of composition and discharge is

mnade andi executed in duplicate under and in
pursuance of the Insolvent Act of 1864, and
the Act amending the saine, by and between
the undereigned persons, parties, corporations
and firme, being a majority in number of thoe

of the creditors of John Laweon and Joseph
L'iwson (insolvente hereinafler named), who
are rcspectively creditors for sumis of one
bundred dollars and upwards, and who repre-

sent at least tbree-fonrthe in value of the
liabilities of tbe said Insolvents (subject to b.
compnted as in the said Acte provided) of the

firet part, and the raid John Lawson and
Joseph Lawsofl the eaid insolvente, trading
and carrying on business by and under the
names and style of Lawson Brothers, of the
second part. ià

Whereas * * * the majority in number of the
ineolvente' creditors for sume cf one hundred
dollars and upwarde, repres6nting at least
three-fourthe in value of the liabilities cf tbe
said insolvents, propose, and the said ineolvents
have aeeented and agreed to the proposal,
that they, the said insolvents should comipound
f'or ail their debts and liabilities at the rate of
fifty cents on the dollar, such composition t

be paid, and payable in six equal quarterly
payments aI three, six, nine, t'welve, fifteen
and eighteen inonths respectively from the
date of these presents, and to be secured by
the promissory notes cf the said insolvenîs,
payable respectively at the periode aforesaid
aI the Royal Canadian Bank, in the City of
Hlamilton, and endorsed by Edwnrd Lawson cf

the City of Toronto, Merchant, and Thomas
Lnwson of Middlesex County, Farmer.

A&nd the said parties cf the first part do hereby
agree, that such pronuiseory notes cf the said
insolvents, amounting in the aggregate te a

aum equal to the said composition cf fifty cents
on the dollar on the liabilities cf the said in-
solvents 50 endorsed, and made payable as
aforesaid, shaîl be, and be taken and accepted
by the creditors of the said insolvents in full

satisfaction and discharge of their respective

And the said insolvents covenant with each cf
the said parties. hereto cf the first part, to de-
liver tb. promlssory notes so endorsed as

aforesaid, and to deposit tbis deed 'with the
Glerk of the Gonnty Court cf the GCunty cf
Wentworth for the benefit of aIl parties in-
terested herein :_* * * In Witness, &o.,,

The dced vas signed by the insolvents and
IOrty two creditors, including one secured cre-
4 itcr and six other creditors each havîng dlaims

'auder $100. A supplementnry and aniended
8ehedule cf creditors vas aIso attached te the

deed shewing the total number cf creditors te be
8fty two, and the total number cf liabilities of

AUl the firme signed in the partnership name,
%"sd ï3everal cf theni by procuration. One firm

81igued as follows: Wakefield, Gonte & Co., per

4Crooke, Q. 0. and N. Kingqmill, for Geo.
C~Wnk o., J. G. Mackenzie & cW. J.

MoMaster & C'o. and F. J. Clarkson & Co. op-
posed the confirmation of the insolvents' dis-
charge, upon the grounds :

1. That the déed ie unequal in its provisions,,
nor being made with the non.assentiflg creditors,
and the non-assenting cireditors being unable to

sue upon the covenant made with the assenting
creditors to deliver the promiesory notes as pro-

vided for in the deed. The non-assentiflg credi-
tors sbould have been made parties to the deed.

2. The deefi is not proven te have been execu-

ted by the requisite number and proportion in
value of creditors.

3. The authority of the agents who execute
for their firrws in the partnership namne should
be produced, and the partriere should sign the
deed in their individual namnes.

4. The secured dlaims should be estimated in

ascertaining the number and vaine of the claims
of those creditors who have signed the deed.

Ex parie G'oclburfl. 9 L. T. 464 ; ex parle

Blarris, 9 L. T. 24; Lindley on Pai-tnersb*ip, p.
2:.3 ; Du.qganj y. O,'onizell, 12 Ir. Bq. 566, were

cited in favour of these objections.
Mf. O'Reili,;, Q. C., and S. F. Lazier, fcr the

insolvents. Mackenzie & Co., MceMaster & Co.
and Clarrkeot & Co. have accepted the composi-
tion notes and the firet payment in cash under
the provisions or the deed, and are therefore
estopped frcm disputing it. Winks & Co. have
not proved their dlaim and cannot appear te

oppose the insolvents' diecharge until they file

their claim. The objection oif inequality in tnie
proviriiOns of the deed cannot be taken under

sub-edtlon 6 of section 9 of the Insolvent Adt of
1864. There is in reality no ineqnality in this

deed; and affidavits are flled shewing that the
insOlvents had fnrnished the Assignee with the

composition notes for ail the creditore (including

Winks & Co.), and money for~ the firas payment
under the deed. Blumberg v. Role, L. R. 1 Ex.
2l'2; Gresby v. Gibson, L. R. 1 Ex. 112; Rizon

v. Emary1, L. R. 8 C. P. 546. The English
Bankruptey Act of J 861 is very different froni

the Canadian Insolvency Acte of 1864 and 1866.
Debte of secured creditors who elect to retain.

their securities with the consent of the assigflee
are not to b. eetimated in ascertaining the pro-

portion in number and value of creditors who
bave signed the deed. Section 9, snb-sectiotie
1 & 3, and sub-sections 4 & 5 of section 5 of tbe

Ineol vent Act of 1864.
The execution by any one parîner of a deed

of cofmposition and discharge in the partnerehip
naine is sufficient, as any one of the firmn eau
release the debt. Lindley on Partnership, p. 234.

The qdavits of the principale Iliat their agents
had authority to uign for them are sufficient
vithout production of the anthority.

LoagN, Co. J.,--3srs. Crooks, Kingsmiti
SCat~tnch appear for the followin g creditors,

namely: Geo. Winks & Go., J. G. Mackenzie &
Go., W. J. MoMaster & Co., and T. J. Clarksofl
& Go., for the purpose of opposing the confirma-i
tion of the insolvents discharge.

0f these it appears by the affidavit of the

officia1 , assignee, and by the production Of the

cheques for the cash payment indorsed by the

creditors respeotively, that the composition notes

indorsed as provided by the deed, and cheques

for the cash payment were sent to J. G. Mackenzie

& (.'o., W. J. MoMasterk C o., and T. J. Clarkson
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& Co., an apparently accepted by them, at Ieast
they have retained the notes and accepted the
cash, and I think by so doing they are precluded
from now conteeting the confirmation of the
insolvents discharge.

Messrs. Geo. Winks & Co. have flot proved
their dlaim, and it is contended on2 their behlf
that tley have a right to appear acd oppose tbe
discharge-on the other hand it is urged that as
they have ïnot proved their dlaim, they are flot
to be considered as creditors, and àave uO right
to oppose. I think under the Act of 1864 they
have a right to corne lere and oppose. Sub-
section 6 of section 9 provides, that Ilany credi-
tor of the insolvent may appear and oppose"
the confirmation of the discharge-ind sub-seO-
tion 5 of section 12 defines a creditor to mnean
Ilevery person to whomn the insolvent is Liable,
'whether primarily or secondarily, and wlether
as principal or eurety." It is edmitted that
Messrs. Winks & Co. are creditors, the insolvents
have inserted their dlaimi in the ecledule of their
liabilities, and it appears by the affidavit Of
Joseph Lawson that cash for the fir8t instaînient
and composition notes for the other instalments,
pursuant to the ternis of the deed, have been
lodged ini the hands of the officiai assignee for
Messrs. Winks & Co. I think there can be no0
dotubt as to their rigît to contest.

The confirmation of the discharge of the ins0l-
vents is opposed on the grounds :

lst. That the insolvents have not procured the
requsite proportion in value of creditors to exe-
ente the deed.

2nd. That the decd is unequal in its provisionis-
Exception is taken to the execution of the deed

by R. A. Hoskins & Co., John Macdonald & CO-,
and A. C. Sutherland & Co., on the ground that
being executed by attorney or agent, there is not
sufficient proof of the authority to execute, that
the powers of attorney slould be provedi and
produced. Even if these three dlaims are not
included among those who assented, there WOuld
etili le a sufficient proportion of creditors who
have Pxecuted; but I think the proof of authoritY
is sufficient. AffidLivits made by John Macdonald,
A. C. Sutherland, and a partner of lloskins & CO.,
are filed-proving that the agents who executed
for these creditors respectively had authority,
and that their acts had been duly confirmed. Ail
that iq required, I think, is to eatisfy the mind Of
the Judge with a reasonable degree of certainty
tînt the deed was executed by a proper proportion
of creditors, and that the samne degree of certainty
wonld not be necessary as on a trial between
party and party. I hold, then, that proof of
execution and of authority to sigu is sufficient
in ail the cases. There are Only two secured
creditors, Marcus ilolmes and H. A. Joseph,
wlose dlaims amount to $4570 00, and it is con-
tended by the opposing creditor that these dlaims
should le included lu estimating the amnount Of
indebtedness and proportion in value of those who
]have executed. Sub-section 5, of section 6, pro-
vides for the case of creditors holding sectlritY,
undoubtedlY they are creditors who may prove
prior to any election to accept the security in
satisfaction of their dlaims. But if the secured

S creditor elects to accept the security and not to
prove, and the officiai assignee on behaif of the
creditors assents to his rètaining the security on
these ternis he^ertainly ceases to be a creditor
who ean prove, and his debt cannot be taken into

consideration in estimating the amotint of ili-
dehtedness. That is the case 'with these tWO
secured creditors, tley both elected to accel?
the securities they held, and not to prove, and it
appears by the affidavit of the assignee that bie
lias assented to the retention by them. of theit
securities.

Exception is also taken to the execution of tbe
deed by Wakefield, Coate & Co., on the ground
that it is signed by one for the firm, after the die
solution of the partnership, for the purpose O
winding up the business and fulfilling engage-,
ments made during the existence of the partner-
slip. Each partner has the saine autlority aftef
dissolution to sign the name of the firm, and exe'
cute deeds of composition for debts due to the
firml as hie lad before; Mr. Coate n.ight have
signed the naine of the firm without signing for
them, in bis own namne. The execution by lVake-
field, Coate & Co., is sufficient. (see Collyer 011
Partnership, 84ory on Partnership, 15 Ves. 227,
i Taunt, 104.)

The next question to be decided by me, UN
whether the deed of composition is unequal ila
its provisions. It is made between the underçigls
ed parties, corporations, and firme, &o., of the first
part, and the insolvents of the second part, and
contains a covenant by the insolvente with the
parties thereto of the firet part. to deliver the
ilotes mentioned in the deed on request, &c., the
covenant being with the parties who have signe&' 'l'and flot witl the whole body of creditors, it iO
contended that those who have not executed the
deed are not in as formidable a position as t1oO
trIo lave, not being in a position to enforce th#
covenant, and Ex parte Cockburn, 9 L. J. ROP-
461, is relied on by the contesting creditor.

There is a wide difference between the Engli9h
Bankruptcy Act of 1861, under which most Of
the decisions have taken place, and our Inovu
Act. The I 87th section of the English Act col'
tains thie clause :-" And if the Court shai bO
satisfied that the deed las been duly entered intO
and executed, and that its formes are reasonable
and caleulated to henefit the general body of the -

creditors under the estate, it shall by order,
&c." There le no sudh clause in our Art, and
there is a great deal of force in the argument Of
Mr. Lazier for the insolvents, that the groundo
of opposition by creditors muet be confiued tO
those mentioned in euh-section 6 of section 9, atla
I think that under our Act the mere fetct of tbe
non-executing creditors not being s0 favourabll
placed as those who executed, would not be sufli'
cient to avoid the deed or to refuse the confirnlr'
tion, unlese the inequality between the creditroi
or any other creditors of the ineolvents amoucted
to a fraud upon any of the creditors or a fraude
lent preference in favor of some of them. (If the
statutes were alike the following cases woRMà
bear on this point: Ilderton v. Castrique, 82
J. C. P. 206 ; Benkam v. Broadhurst, 84 1LJ
Ex. 61 ; Chesterfield SiA, Co. v. Hfawkins, 84 ~
J. Ex. 121 ; Gre3ty v. Gibson, L. R. 1 Ex. il,
Reeves v. Watts, L.R 1, 2. 13, 412 ; MfcLarefl"
Rapter, 36 L. J. C. P. 247; Tetley v.Wal*.
86 L. J. Ex. 25; Blumberg v. Roîe, L. R. I
232.)

In the case of the deed now under considers-
tion, I think on the state of facts as shewn inf
the affidalvits fiied, and on examination of tle
deed itself, tînt there je no inequality betwee0
the assenting and non-assenting creditors, Oeo

[September, 1869'140-Vol. V.]
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linder the English Act, ' nd authorities cited. It
taay be true that the non-executing creditors
tould not sue on the covenant to deliver the
botes ; but the covenant bas been fulfilled; money
and indorsed notes for the composition, payable
to ail the creditors assenting and non-asEenting,
bave been placed in the bands of the assignee,
%ad with the exception of Winks & Co., ail have
teceived the money and composition notes to

Which they were entitled, and Messrs. Winks &
Co., are tentitled at any time to prove their dlaim
and receive the money and'notes held by the as-
!iguee for them. The insolvents hatve done all

lui their power to carry ont the arrangement
inade 'with their creditors; the arrangement it-
Self ie l'air and equal, and if there is any slight
inequality hetween the assenting and non-assent-
ing creditors, wbich I tbink there is not, it is
Only incident to the Position of a non-assenting
Creditor. ln Blumberg v. Rose, Pollock, C. B.,

S1ays in bis judgnent-",It is impossible wbere
there are two sets of creditors, assenting and
Don-assenting, but tbat tbere sbould be some
degree of practical inequality. But to a deed
equal in principle, inequality in effect is no ob-
jection"1

The memoranduma attacbed hereto shows that
the insolvents bave obtained the execution of the
deed of composition and discbarge hy a majority
inl iiumber representing tbree-fourths in value of
the creditors whose dlaims are above $100, and
U5 the deed is f'air, and the insolvents have comn-

lllied with aIl the requirements of the act, I think
they are entitled to the confirmation of their
diacharge.

Memorandum attacbed to the judgment.
Total nnm'oer of creditors .......................... 52
Becured creditoru who have accepted securities wlth

cousent of assignese............................. 2
Creditors under $10...............................

No. of creditors over $100 who have execnited deed 354

Total liabittes of insciventg ............... $54,831 65
Less secured claims as above ... $4,570 00)
A&nd dlaims under $100............2313 49 4,883 47

$.50,233 42

]Proportion of cedItors required ........... $37,675 07
Amonut of unsecnred cdaims over $100 of

those who have execnted the deed.... $40,934 58

Proportion In value whO have stgned, deduct-
Ing the dlaimis of John Macdonald à Go.
Sutherland & Co., and Hookine a Co..... $38,449 71

BE VIE WS.

ON PARLIÂMENTARY GOVERNMENT IN ENGLAND;

ITS ORIGIN, DEVELOPMENT AND PRACTICAL

OPERATIoN. By Aipheus Todd, Librarian
to the bouse of Commons of Canada, in

two volumes. Vol Il., London: Longman,
Green & Co., 1869.

This is emphatically one of the books of the

day, whether we look at it with referenoe to

the subjeot treated of, the clearness, compre.

Ïhensiveness of its arrangement, or the great

learning evinced in its preparation.

Wemay well feel prond that in Canada has
-been found a writer who has supplied to

England a work which, if we can believe co-
temporary critics, and if our own humble
judgment does not lead us astray, is destined
to be, as has been said of it by an English critic,
"lan authority on the important subject of

wbich it treats, and which ought to bave a

place along with Sir Erskine May's Parlia-
mentary Practice and Constitutional llistory,
on tbc shelvps of every member of the Legis-

lature." The author is not "lwithout honor
in bis own c[)untry," for who that pretends to

know anythýna, of the inside of the Ilouses of

Parliament in Canada but knows, as many

have experienced, the ready courtesy and re-

search that bas solvcd and explained so many

troublesomodoubts on points of Parliamentary

Practice or Constitutional Law. But this

work will give Mr. Todd a reputation as a

writer such as few possess, for wherever the

Anglo-Saxon law extends, or wherever exist

the princiles of Parliamentary Government
such as we have it and such as it is in Eng-

land, this book w11' be the great anthority.

Mr. Todd's famlliarity with the subject, was

knoWn 3'ears before he gave the publie the

benefit of his learning-but it is one thing te

be thoroughly conversant with a subject, and

another to sit down steadily and metbodically
to commit that kiowledge to paper, in such

a way as tO bring the whole of an intricate and

littie understood subject clearly and intelli-

gently before the reader, and that with apt

anthority and example for each proposition. In

this )fr. Todd has succeeded in a way that has

called forth the admiration of exacting review-

ers in England, and of those who are most comn-

petent to form an opinion as to its intrinsie

merits. In fact to, repeat the first sentence of

the review of this elaborate work in The Law

M[aga2ifld (August, 1869), "lThere could be

no better exposition of the theory and prac-

tice of Parliamcntary Government in England

than that contained in the treatise of Mr. Todd,
now completed by the volume before us." Or

as another reviewer says, IlEvery Englishman

who can read should read this book.",

The second volume commences with an

enquirY into and description of the coundils

of the Crown under prerogative governmfents,

and it is curions to remark, though the obser-

vation is flot novel, the wonderful sinilarity,

taking times and circumstances into consider-

ation between the relative powers of, and

inierdependence between the sovereign and his

Witan or Council in the Saxon period, and the
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Rings, Lords and -Commons of the present
day.

The author gives an interestiug account of
the increasing and encroaching influence of the
Sovereigns from. the time of the Norman Rings
down to the reign of the second Stuart,' when
the overwhelming power of the kingly office
received itsq death blow; upon which followed
the development of constitutional government
and the increasing influence of the Coun-
cil, known afterwards as the Cabinet Council,
which since the time of the Saxons and up to
the time of Wm. III., had been more or less
IIa pliant instrument in the hands of the reign
ing, monarch, but was made vesponsible to
Parliament by the Revolution of 1688."1

In the second chapter the present position,
history, powers and responsibilities of tbe
Privy Council under parliamentary govern-
ment are discussed, and here the attention of
the reader is drawn to the main distinction
between the Privy Council and the Cabinet
Council :

"lEver since the separate existence of the
Cabinet Council as a governmental body,
meetings of the Privy Council have ceased to
be holden, for purposes of deliberation. At
the commencement of the reign of George III-,
we find this distinction between the two (,,(Un-
cils clearly recognised-that the one is assem-
bled for deliberative, and the other nierely
for formai and ceremonial purposes. Lt is, in
fact, an established principle, that ' it would
be contrary to constitutional practice that the
sovereign shonld preside at any council where
deliberation or discussion takes place.'

At meetings of the Privy Council, the sove-
reign occupies the chair. The President of
the Council sits at the Queen's Ieft band; it
being noticeable that this functionary ' does
flot possess the authority usually exercised by
the president of a court of justice."t (Vol. I.,
P. 58.)

The administrative functions of the Privy
Council, as a Department of State, are also
fully explained in another part of the work.

The author in the 8rd chapter, rettlrliflg
from the general survey of the King's Councils
under prerogative government, proceeds to dis-
cuss the risc, progress, and present condition
of the Cabinet Council, the supreme geverfling
body in the political. system of Great Britain.
The ground occupied in this chapter is entirely
new, and the reader will look in vain in any
other work for the information which is to be

S found in this chapter,-and it bas been no idle
head or hand that lias so eïhausted the sub-
ject and arrangM his material ini sucli a lucid
shape.

In speaking of the office of Prime Minister
lie says:

"The development of the office of Prime
Minister in the hands of men wbo combine
the bighest qualities of statesmanship with
great administrative and parliamentary ex*
perience-sucli as Sir Robert Walpole, the
two Pitts, and Sir Robert Peel-has contri-
buted materially to the growth and perfectionl
Of paliamentary government. Before the
Revolution, the*king himself was the main-
spring of the State, and the one who sbaped
and directed the national policy. If he invoked
the assistance of wiser men in this undertaking,
it was that they might help him to mature hiO
own plans, net that they might rule under
the shadowof his name. With the overthroWr
of prerogative government aIl this was changed-
When the king was obliged to frame bis polieY
s0 as to conciliate the approbation of Parlis-
ment, it became necessary that bis chief ad"
visers sbould be statesmen in whom Parlis-
ment could confide. And no ministers will
accept responsibility unless they are free te
offer such advice as they think best, and te
retire from office, if they are required to do
anything which they cannot endorse. In
every ministry, moreover, the opinions of the
strongest man must ultimately prevail. Thus,
by an easy gradation, the personal authoritl
of the sovereign under prerogative crovernmnent
receded into the background, and w0as replaced
by the supremacy of the Prime Minister under
parliamentary government. In the transitionl
period which immediately succeeded the Rev-
olution,. William III., by virtue of his capacitl'
for mile, as well as of bis kingly office, wils
the actual head and chief controller of his OWfL
ministries. But the monarclis who succeeded
him upon the throne of England were vastIf
bis inferiors in the art of government. GeorO
I. was unable to converse in the English
language, and, therefore, disabled from a y
temnatic interference in administrative details*
His son, though less incapable, was consciouO
of his imperfect knowledge of domestic affair5t
and, like his father, directed bis attention '
Most exclusively to foreign polities. Thi0
tended to reduce the persona] authority of the
sovereign to a very low ebb, and in the sawe'
proportion te, increase the influence and su'
thority of the cabinet. But with the accession
of George III. a reaction, begun in the Pre
ceding reign, set in for a time. Anxious t>
prove himself a faithful and efficient rulOTj9
and being well qualified for the discliarge 'Of
the functions of royalty, George III. lost J11>
oýpportunityofaggrandising bis office. WhecV'
upon the power of the crown, which had bcd1
weakened and obscured by the ignorance and,
indilference of bis immediate .predocms0ot
became once more predominant. Net Bâtie
fied, however, with the exercise of bis 111
doubted authority, the king repeatedly e06ý
stepped the lawful bounds of preregativO $Sd
tbe acknowledged limits of bis exalted st-t"On'
Lt was reserved for William Pitt, whose Plf,
eminent abilities as First Minister of' th
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Crown empowered him to control successfully
the proceedings of the legisiature, wbile re-
taining the confidence of bis sovereign, to
vindicate for the Prime Minister the rigbt to
initiate a policy for the conduct of ail affairs
of State, and to urge the adoption thereof
equally upon the Crown and upon Parliament,
with the weight and influence appertaining to
bis responsible office, tbereby securing the
full and entire acceptance by each of the
primary maxims of parliamentary govern-
ment." (Vol. Il., p. 186.)

The above, wbicb, prefaces the remarks of
the author as to the development and present
position of the Premier, gives incidentally a
short sketch of the growth of Responsible
Govcrnment, wbich is also, spoken of in the
first volume, with reference to the responsi-
bility of Ministers for acts of tbe Crown, and
in other places tbrougbout tbe work, and in
fact "IResponsible " or IlParliamentary " Go-
vernment are now in a measure synonymous
ternis, and tbe bistory of the former is neces-
sarily included in an eniquiry into the latter.

Chapter IV. is devoted to the Ministers of
tbe Crown, concluding with the responsibility
of such ministers to, Parliament.

Cbapter V. speaks of the Departments of
State, their constitution and functions. XVith
tbe next chapter Mr. Todd brings bis labours
tan end. This chapter is especialjy int-erest-

ing to professional readers, and treats of the
relation of the j udges of the land to the Crown
and to Parliament. And here again the author
is the first in the field to supply information
as to the proper course of procedure in Parlia-
ment against delinquent judges.

Some tiine ago, wben speaking of the retire-
ment of Chief Justice Lefroy, and the at«tacks
made upon that venerable Judge, not only
.outside, but in both Houses of Parliament, we
had occasion (2 U. C. L. J., N. S., P. 281) to
touch-upon the constitutional mode of bring-
ing up the misconduot or incompetency of
judges. We had at that tume the pleasure of
hearing Mr. Todd's (then unpublished) views
on this subjeet. The whole matter is now
given to the public in a more full and com-
plete manner, nlot only with reference to the
ýJudges ' Superior and Inferior' of Great Britain
and Ireland, but also to Colonial Judges.
Speaking with reference to the latter he says:-

"ISo long as Judges of the Supreme Courts
of Iaw in the British Colonies were appointed
under the authority of Imperial statuté, it
was customary for them to receive their ap-
pointments during pleasure. Tbus, by the

Act 4 Geo. IV. c. 96, which was re-enacted by
the 9 Geo. IV. c. 83, the Judges of the Su-
preme Courts in New South Wales and Van
])ieman's Land are renioyable at the will of
the crown. And by the Act 6 & 7 Will. IV.
c. 17, sec. 5, the Judges of the Supreme Courts
of Judica-ure in the West Indies are appointed
to bold office during the pleasure of the crown.

Nevertàeless, the great constitutional prin-
ciple, erabodied in the Act of Settiement, that
judicial cifice should be holden upon a per--
manent tênure, bas been practically extended
to ail Colonial Judges; so far at least as to
entitie thema to dlaim protection against arbi-
trary or unjustitiable deprivation of office.
and to forbid their remnoval for any cause of
complaint except after a fair and impartial in-
vestigation on the part of the crown.

In 1782 an Imperial statute was passed
which contains the following provisions:
That froin benceforth no office to be eiercised
in any BRritish Ùolony ' shail be granted or
grantable by patent for any longer terni than
during sucli tume as the grantee thereof, or
person appointed thereto, shail discharge the
duty thereof in person, and behave well there-
iii.' That if any person holding such office
shaîl be wilfully absent from the colony
wherein the samne ought to, be exercised, with-
out a. re4,sonable cause to, be allowed by the
Governor and Council of the colony, ' or shahl
negleet the duty of such office, or otberwise'
misbehave therein, it shail and may be lawful
to and for sucb Governor and Council to re-
111ove such person' froni the said office: but
any petson who shaîl think biniseif aggrieved
by such a decision may appeal to, bis majesty
in council.

This Act still continues in force, and al-
thougb it does not professedly refer to, Colo-
nial Judges, it bas been repeatedly decided by
the ,Judicial Committee of the Privy Council,
to extend to sucb. functionaries. .Adverting
to this statute, in 1858, in the case of .R4obert-
aon v. The Govei-nor- General of New Southi
JVales, the Judicial Committee determined
that it 'applies only to offices held by patent,
and to offices held for life or for a certain
teri,' and that an office beld merely durante
ben6 placito could not be considered'as coming
wit.hin the ternis of the .Act.

FrOmD these devisions two conclusions may
be drawn; firstly, that no Colonial Judges
can be regarded as holding their offices ' mere-

l1y'at the pleasure of tbe crown; and secondly,
thatbe the nature o'f their tenure wbat it may,
the statute cf the 22 Geo. III. c. 75 confOrs
upofl the crown a power of amotion siMlar tO
that wbich corporations possess over their
offieers, or to the proceedings in Englafld b.-
fore the Court of Queen's Benoh, or ti~e Lord
Chancellor, for the remnoval of judges in the
inferior courts for misconduet in office. Un-
der this statute, ail Colonial Judges aire re-
movable at the discretion of the crowfl, to be
exercised by the Governor a.nd Council of the
particular colony, for any cause whatsoever
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that may be deemed sufficient to disqualify
for the proper discharge of judicial functions,
subject, bowever, to an appeal to the Queen
in Council. But before any steps are taken
to remove a judge from bis office by virtue of
tbis Act, he must be allowed an opportunity
-f being beard in bis own defence." (Vol. Il.,
p. 467).

In connection witb this subject we in Onta-
rio must read Con. Stat. U-. C. cap. 10, sec. 11,
wbicb regulates the tenure of office of the
Judges of our Superior Courts, and the recent
Act of the Ontario Parliament of U2 Vic. cap.
22, sec. 2, under wbicb County Court Judges
bold office during pleasure, subject to removal
by the Lieutenant Government for inability,
incapacity, or misbebaviour, establisbed to the
satisfaction of tbe Lieutenant - Governor in
Council.

Numerous cases are cited to establisb and
explain the principles laid down by the author
witb reference to tbe cascs in whicb Parlia-
ment sbould interfère and the mode of its
procedure for the removal of judges. No cases,
bowever, from this Province as yet "point
the moral." Long may this continue, even
tbougb the two volumes before go tbrougb
editions enougb to, satisfy tbe longing of even
the most ambitious or deserving of authors.

Tbis brief recital of tbe main points treated
of by Mr. Todd gives no idea of the interest-
ing and instructive matter of the work ; as a
mere bistory it contains information to be met
witb no wbere else, and given in the plea-
santest and most readable manner. But it is
not tbe bistorical details so interesting to tbe
educated reader, that give the great value to
tbe treatise; it will, we apprebend, be even
more appreciated by another class of readers-
tbose witb a special knowledge of various ab-
struse politicaml questions will find in it ligbt
and assistance. Lt is, bowever, only in gene-
raI terms tbat we can speak of it in the latter
sense, and we only admire at a distance those
evidences of deep learning in the science Of
politics wbicb is possessed by comparatively
few men in England, and fewer still in Canada.
When judged by those possessing this tecb.
nical knowledge we tbink we may venture to
predict that tbe result will be as satisfactory
as it bas proved to be wben examined by tbe
more general reader.

S In Canada the value of sucb a work at tbis
particular j uncture cannot be too bigbly esti.
mated. In Eng]&nd it is possible for leading
politicians-witb more wealtb and consoquent

leisure, with a greater diffusion of political
knowledge, a more liberal education than ig
obtainable bere, and aided by the traditions
of Parliamentary Government which seemn to
pervade the atmospbere of the British Houses
of Parliament-without any lex 8crip ta, to, keep
with but littie deviation in the beaten path ;
here, however, it is necessarily and obviously
difl'erent, and the want of even an elementary
sketch bas been keenly feit, and this brings
to Our mind anotber great feature in Mr. Todd's
book, and that is, that it seems as admirably
adapted for one class of readers as the other-,
equally useful as an elementary work for the
student and of reference to the more advanced
politician.

One more remark: and we must reluctantly'
leave an author that bas given us the most
unqualified pleasure; the first volume bore
evidence of Mr. Todd's strong, views as to the
propriety of withstanding the democratic ten-
dency of the age, so mucb so that the only
adverse criticism was, that the first volume
bad a "lconservative " bias, however, tbat may
be, the most ardent liberal can find nothing'
to complain of in the second volume, in fact,
for ail that appears therein, tbe learning of the
author might reasonably be said to be in favour
of the "wbigs." But may not aIl this be ex-
plained to one who bas read botb volumes, by
comparing the different subjects treated of in
eacb, and the evident anxiety to see maintained
that even balance between the sovereign and
bis people, so necessary for the integrity of a
limited monarcby, sucb as now exists in. the
Britisb Isles.

Sucb a work as this that we bave noW
so inadequately spoken of, is just one that
sbould be made part of tbe course of educa-
tion for any man wbo aspires to any know-
ledge of bow be sbould govern and bow be if;
governed, it sbould therefore be made part
of the course in colleges and bigber class of
sebools; it would not be even out of place in
some one of tbe examinations intended tO
test tbe fitness of students for cail to tbe bar.
The fact that it is written by a Canadiafl
author need not alarm those in autborit3¼
tbe reputation of the author as *one of the
most vajuable contributors to tbe literattur
of this century is now establisbed, and.as
sucb be bas already been welcomed in EPg-
land and Canada by those best able to judgeD
of bis meritr.
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